1. Emanate Health website > Staff & Physician resources
   https://www.emanatehealth.org/staff-physician-resources/

How to find KP ID number

Physician View
1. Find Kaiser patient in Expanse
2. Chart > Administrative > History
3. Insurance Verification or Face sheet - Policy # - see screen shot below

Nursing View
1. Find Kaiser patient in Expanse
2. Open Chart > Review Visit > Face Sheet - Policy # - see screen shot below
### How to login to KP Health Connect via Expanse

#### Physician view

1. From Home Screen > Click on Menu > click External Links – continue to step #2

#### Nursing View

1. From the Main screen, lower right corner, click the chain link icon

2. Click onto **KP Affiliate Main page** or **KP Imaging Portal**

### How to Login to KP Health connect from Emanate Health website

1. Go to [https://www.emanatehealth.org/staff-physician-resources/](https://www.emanatehealth.org/staff-physician-resources/)
2. **KP Main Page** to login to Health connect
3. **KP Imaging login** to see Imaging procedures
KP HelpDesk 1-888-457-4872, reset password to login to KP HealthConnect
If you forget your password you may reset your password by completing the steps in Forgot Password located on the Sign-On page.

If you cannot activate your account, or have previously activated your account and cannot log in, please send an email KP-SCAL-OnlineAffiliate@kp.org

KP Imaging Portal HelpDesk 18665290933, reset password to login to KP Imaging Portal
1. Click Select Patient > Enter policy number>

2. Enter the Patient's Name in the following format: last name, first name
   IMPORTANT: no space before or after the comma. Enter the patient’s Medical Record Number (MRN) without leading zeros and click Search
1. If a patient is not selected, complete the steps in Patient Search or select a patient from the Patient List. 2. Click on the Chart Review menu option. The bulk of patient information resides under the Chart Review sub-menu option where records are divided into the following categories: